PTA minutes
23.3.17

Present: EPlummer, NKerr, AWeston, LForster, RIrving, CHogg, KMassey, JMackenna,

Easter Fayre:
Agreed stalls:








Cake Decorating (EPlummer, LI)
Selling cakes and drinks (JMackenna)
Face Splat (LForster)
Cup Game (CHogg)
Football target (RIrving)
Tombola (AG?)
Egg decorating display table

We then agreed who would help and man the stalls. (see above). LF and RI to try and enlist
more helpers through Facebook groups.
EPlummer will pick up the cakes and decorations for her stall then claim back the money.
NK to ask Mrs Potts for an order of icing in the kitchen.
C Hogg to get the small prizes.
AWeston to send an ‘Easter Events’ letter home to parents reminding them of the Easter
Fayre details (3-4pm) asking for more tombola gifts, informing them of the egg decorating
competition. Also to include information about the Easter Service.

Fairtrade letter
The PTA received a letter from the Fairtrade group in school asking use to try and use
Fairtrade products for our events. AWeston to reply with a letter.

Mexican Bingo Night
5th May 5.30pm.
It was decided that tickets would be sold for £3.50 which includes the meal. (Both Adults
and Children.) Games would then be purchased separately.
Items to sort: purchased tickets (NK to ask LWoods), bingo strips, food (CHogg to do chilli),
prizes and drinks.

Whilst NK is asking Mrs Woods to make the tickets, she will also sort posters to
display/distribute around the village. It was agreed that it would be nice to get the
community involved. AW to invite the PCC too.

Skitby House
1st July. 6.30pm-7pm arrival. Midnight finish.

Chris has booked a band: The Fontanas.
Full capacity of the venue is 150.
It was agreed that groups of people could book a table: maximum of 12 people on the table.
Some discussion of themes: smart, festival, Caribbean. TBC.

Gardening
NK to speak to NHeslop re: a date to do gardening. Will then send a text out for volunteers.

Future fund raising ideas
Car treasure hunt

Date of next meeting:
Tuesday 25th April in Class 1. Main priority: confirming Mexican Bingo night.

